
Event Contact:   Kris Bona at 413-749-1165 | email kbona@adamscommunity.com 

Team Captain: _______________________________________  Email:  ______________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________Phone: _______________________________________________________________
Player 2: ______________________________________________  Email: _______________________________________________________________
Player 3: ______________________________________________  Email: _______________________________________________________________
Player 4: ______________________________________________  Email: _______________________________________________________________

Registration Form:

TEAMS:
Tee times will not be reserved until full team payment 
is made. Checks may be made payable to 
Adams Community Bank. Registration form and 
payment can be dropped off at any branch or mailed 
to ACB, P.O Box 306, Adams, MA 01220. 
The deadline for registration is May 30th. 

Golf carts will be available for an additional charge of 
$15.00 per person, to be paid on the day of the event. 

____  Yes, I’d like to sponsor a hole at the following level: 
mGold ($250)     mSilver ($150)     mBronze ($100)     mSupporter ($50)     

Name for hole sign:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
.

Tee Time: 1st Choice _____________________________________

Tee Time: 2nd Choice ____________________________________

For best choice 
of tee times, 

reserve early!

Benefits PopCares & AYJ Fund

G   LF
Forest Park CC 

41 Forest Park Ave. 
Adams, MA

$50.00 per person 
(4 person teams)

Captain & Crew Format

 

Saturday, June 8 
Tee times begin

@ 9:00 am

Hole Sponsorship 
Gold = $250
Silver = $150

Bronze = $100
Supporter $50Includes 9 holes of golf and a light lunch available  from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

mTribute ($25) *Fill out below.

Honor someone with 
a Tribute
Purchase an In Memory 
of or In Support of 
tribute to be displayed 
at the tournament.
Each tribute costs $25 
and will be printed on 
8.5” x 11” white paper 
and laminated.  

Tribute Form:  

Types of dedication: 
In Memory (remember someone lost.) 
In Support (celebrate a survivor or show support to anyone 
affected by cancer and their caregivers.) 

Who would you like to dedicate this tribute to? 
_________________________________________________________________
Would you like to include a picture?  
_________________________________________________________________
Message:  
_________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________ 
Please email your copy and photo to kbona@adamscommunity.com.


